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Making RTDI policies to SMEs in the EU more effective

§ foster mutual learning and improve the impact of national 
and regional RTDI programmes for SMEs

§ improve trans-national exchange of knowledge and good 
practices on policies, approaches and instruments that 
increase R&D and/ or innovation activities in SMEs

§ diminish overlap and strengthen coordination of RTDI 
policies for SMEs in Europe

§ increase the efficiency of EU funding for RTDI 
promotion to SMEs

Objectives of EUROPEER SME

Knowledge
Management

Improvingcurrentapproaches

Upscalingbest pract-tices



Project Partners

The project consortium comprises a broad variety of complementary partners with regard to:
- regional origin (15 partners from 10 Member States)
- extent of involvement in design and implementation of RTDI support instruments
- thematic priorities addressed with RTDI instruments

D     German Technical Cooperation (GTZ)
BG   Bulgarian Ministry of Economy and

Energy (MoEE)
SK   Business and Innovation Centre  

Bratislava (BIC)
D     Centre for Innovation and Technology 

in NRW (ZENIT)
LT   Ekonomines konsultacijos ir tyrimai

(EKT) 
N     Hordaland County Council Bergen 

(HCC)
EE   Institute of Baltic Studies (IBS)

I Lombardy Region (RegLom) 
RO  National Center for Programme  

Management (NCPM)
GR   Region of Western Greece (RWG)
SL    Regional Development Agency of  

Northern Primorska (RRA)
D      Stuttgart Region Economic Development  

Corporation (WRS)
D      THÜRINGEN innovativ (TI)
I        Veneto Innovazione (VenInn)



Project Consortium and its management

responsible for quality 
assurance and delivery of 
results within time and 
budget

Coordination, GTZ

responsible for the day-to-day 
management of the project

Management, GTZ

Steering Committee (15 project partners)

Decision making body of the project and key mechanism for the
partners‘ participation in the project coordination

provides an external
review of the

implementation
process and its

outcomes

Advisory Board

BIC

RWG

MoEE

EKT

MWAS

TI

GTZ

NCPM

VenInn

HCC

RegLom

WRS

IBS

RRA

ZENIT

Follower Partners

involvement of policy makers
in the project to ensure sus-
tainability of project results



Knowledge Management

Web-page as basic tool of the Knowledge Management

o Public part

n Tool for dissemination of project
results

n Link to other relevant websites in 
the area

n Visibility of European financing

o Internal part

n Platform for internal communica-
tion

n Working platform for all project
partners including common
document managment

www.europeer-sme-rp6.org



Work Packages (WP)

- Establish the
project structure

- Develop website

- Develop common
understanding on
project implemen-
tation

- Present RTDI
support
instruments

- Select ten
instruments to be
peer re-viewed

- Improve existing
instruments

- Develop transfer
schemes

- Develop draft
proposals for
implementation
of transferred
instruments

- Develop policy
recommenda-
tions

- Review of policy
recommenda-
tions

- Dissemination of
project results

WP 1 WP 2 WP 3 WP 4 WP 5

Final 
Conference

Peer-review 
preparation

Kick-off 
meeting

Peer-review 
workshops

Adapting
approaches



Project Timeframe

Phase III
Adaptation and 
dissemination

Phase I
Project Set-Up

Phase II
Peer-Review 

Process

06 20082007

12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Year

Month

Preparation

Peer-review workshops

Adaptation

Dissemination

JPM 1: Bergen (HCC)

11.-13.12.06 

JPM 5: Berlin (GTZ)

November 2008

JPM 3: Milano (RegLom)

05.-07.03.08
JPM 2: Mülheim 
(ZENIT)

23.-25.04.07
JPM 4: Vilnius (EKT)

27.-29.08.08

Bratislava (BIC) 
04.-06.07.07

Venice (VenInn)
17.-19.10.07

Erfurt (TI)
12.-14.12.07

Patras (RWG)
24.-26.09.07

Stuttgart (WRS)
14.-16.11.07

Kick-off



Phase 2: Peer Review Process

„Peer Reviews“ are moderated expert discussions. In the EuroPeer
project the methodology was used with the objective to improve existing 
instruments and to develop transfer schemes in order to make these 
instruments adaptable for other regional settings

Peer Review Process 

EU

Identification of 

„good Practice“

Peer Review Process

Selection of successful, 
most promising 

instruments, suitable for 
application in the partner 

regions and EU MS

Elaboration of Transfer 
schemes  for selected 

instruments to each partner 
regions; sustainable 

learning process

Implementing Region



Presentation of all examples
Pre-assessment, analysis and voting procedure 

through partners

5 Peer Review Workshops (PRW) à 2 Instruments:
Each Partner attends 2-3 PRW

Results: 4-5 Regional Transfer Schemes for each of the 10 Instruments
In total: 30-40 Transfer Schemes after two years

From WP 2 to WP 3

Reduce the 28 examples to 10 „Good Practice“ instruments, 

suitable for application to other legislative, cultural, or 

economic settings

28 Instrument-Examples in 10 EU-Countries

WP 2

WP 3



WP 3: Structure of Peer Review Workshops

Structure Peer Review Workshop

- What is the experienced impact of the instrument 
in the region of origin?

- What were the success factors?

- What are the bottlenecks?
- How must instruments be changed to be 

implemented in other regions?

Transfer Schemes for partner regions

1 Detailed Presentation of selected „Good Practice“

2 Moderated discussion along following lead questions

3 Transformation analysis
Which instruments can be transformed and how?



Transfer Scheme Figure

answers the question
whether the instrument
under examination is – in 
principle – transferable to 
the own context

Adaptation needs of the
instrument on different 
levels

examines actions needed
in the receiving region
before implementing the
instrument



Peer Review Process: Results



• Good results by using participatory bottom-up approach (peer-
review methodology): transparency, inter-institutional learning, 
benchmarking

• Heterogeneity among participants from different EU member states
regarding political framework conditions and institutional capacities

• Transferability of instruments and complementary community action
depend on certain prerequisites, such as absorbability, capacity
development

• How to involve decision makers at policy level?

Lessons Learned



Conclusions for possible second phase (EUROPEER SMEplus):

• Clear focus on coordination of innovation policies (e.g. Innovation 
Enabling Environment at regional level: innovation policies/ 
strategies, regulatory environment for innovation, institutional
networks for innovation promotion, incentive systems for innovation)

• Involvement of public authorities (especially policy makers)

• Refinement of M+E instruments

• Capacity development of implementing agencies through coaching, 
and facilitation (e.g. by implementing most promising instruments in 
different regions)

Outlook



Thank you very much for your attention!

Contact: Ulrich Höcker:  Ulrich.Hoecker@gtz.de

Bernhard Iking: ik@zenit.de


